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coMMr.nciAi,.

tit nfitl lxMinM mH In Hir 'ttihmii IIWliini
Mm .mr ! e nWM .,. any -- "i. lal.harit worthy
A atlmlhm, vf psff f,f,twlly rirt. with tU
their ijmlnly tr.m... h

. miU ihirtrif lli wV Iwm paiuWn rf ilr fl' lh
mh.t rMHirnl 11 Me Km f lUMf, .ih nwlWily

atrf, ffBil'iln Or ifnfW mfiry an. -, and f
,ih iMfwtWr um rtt At nM thI At iy i)l

Utifrlti ft (Hir fwHrhftl "tl ami iiVnl In mir ilefn .nt
n..twtr tj.4W It I In I Hl lhl ilil U.t may

trf ili pfftfrf Aft lh litllnf (tMtrrt n ltU ami tA

id 1.1M ,liml, as ll wilt pmta li in s tint
if -- fitly pUriml

Mrtmt In ''w '' ' '" 'n !' Mr
il, --?, will U vly mtf nM M lb

.., nftrf l,1f A .May M ftff wtlK flr filhl ami Altai

itMVHfff lot f'W lt mv ami Mill t Ml'ml hy lli
iUy

Art; ..fit In ht Ill .lrifMyrtMii l(till mi tl
lli tftli f llw 4tlt In., frnw 1 nr

fl'f 'UlitlnK I tint Mi. I. tint lit ""
Atjroftf AwfM wenhsmH ami adriii It .tmr

With ll.llll.
W ifrmM I, wt m lh Ur rv?.i ff Imalft

It
It had rtimd! llr fttMnm liww frtt lit tmmllt, and
.. il iK(fV rWllwl h ttM piM Inin th lrtwify
m $, fnf ()lir, to dMy .nth

trrtt nf . lahtt ITmn h tAUtt tiih iwttut

.(intiwly mhf rho iwly In t.m fnt ntt rV
i,mh lis shnwiitr, Cut lh rrln mm. lb jf. a Ur

lt
raIM ntf Rfly fonnf iff., Mnt( $7,'"'. H7 rt!(iilt1
ir1.rtmll itlU. tf liUlt Mtfa' lrtwfit t.n.Sf,
i) mttt.

Hy lli ttnttl (mr oti il tl IrtM, wlil (
SftM lntiW iUf llltflli Itll RUllrrr MMliititf lli

,f Ul lni(ntUw l rotnmirll tllr t)4
wlrAl ti mMnI litmir trftiUr lf(lr lli lli

HrtrAfirf ltMl Ittl (it ttrri,t i.f (tttinnon Ul Utl'f
wlllittHri lriMtnl fit it liy a l.rt.Wr

Antiliiinl willt llm Uau IrAiU.

Hi ptjrity rif Mr, I. V Jim Iia ln tliwil fif

lit tU" !' II' AttMlit for lint Mim ff t .'' At ("IvAl

l, Atiit Id Tmwly trmUf aI aitriioti In (Vit If W

MUl ftt V'."i M'tnlilrnl iiili a tMtjtfttn

Mf, I'. I' A.l.utrt AlrtilM fur tnilty nvAiWynf
(TijfMlrt for m1, fll wftilli lti nil mi Imii i,fmr

ilir.
StIIIM'tNO,

j

ttrttrrit tit 111 of JtoHnttthi.
KrtA, r M a , 'Itill.di, frtimStii I rum iv n (l i

IWIlli, lMt , K(t)(f, ftuill llll'l "
Iwolrtiil, Mm , lUlft, f Kmwi, Kuf Mnili'-- "
i UinSliwUUj mIi,, front MftnlMtn " A

It (. Mntfrty, Ifcitfc, JpiiV, fitt S411 laiuivo ' (.'

Auii'lil, l.fcln , rtrwliJtll, Ifmn niitiviy
IUI1H.1, tftn, Wrthii. int nwriitit n n. W
KjntilmMiiti.iuli (fruiit MiHiolirii
Mrf iwli , ffniM KiNiUit
1'ii in . u )i . friJHi Kn11.1l

iVl llo, lk , l.tmrVen, from llonlidn
Irnnif. mIi.. fnttit KniiaI
CiiUimm, M.lt,. ftt'tn llnimUl
I rlniit, nimM frni n lUnn ntnl Mnloliol
MitkoliL Mm., Mtftrrsur, frum Kil in

U ltlMi, from Kan-i- i I

Kihiioti tlott, klni., front KaIiuIhI
MjH K. I uMrr. Kit fimtl I'miAtiiil.
Miltt Mntil, mIi., from MulnVal

ttrpurtm m.
iitlmlU, r. m. A., 'Inlloli, for Sjilitry Od

t It. II1Iiu(i, kim . Itcrry ft Kntmt
I1IOMOMI. Mm , M(itr8ir for Kool.ui
I.Iiij,Iiii . IjiMtrnr. fin Mlol(Al mimI Mnilt
I lnilnl, lull., for rtiAl114

, m!.,, for M.liko .

M.Hll.i I1, lilt,, llfiiwin, for tlmmloiii;
S.IM.U, ll.lt.M.S , (U.I. Ux Com"""'"
I.lWhkf, Mm , Kind, for II1I0.
KiUitrA nil, tlm., Sfam, for KaIuiIiiI.
W'jilflf, mIi , forllniLu.
KaU( mtIk, for rCoobii... . . .

MmiolHwai, mIi , for llAimui.iulu
N'lli Mrrrilt, m)i , for UiIuIim .

Uil.unA, ntlir, for llatulci ., .

Amu, Am sch , MrOiUocli, for S I.
1 nini4, m)i. fur W'aiaIim
WnMni, M.h.,fur llonumii..
I.tiVa. mIi., llontiatMt
I tcli., fur KuIiaUIcIi
Ililraknlt, mIi , for rvtrlrn ...
Klilii.it, likiiir., Cuilfr, for I'ott 'lownrinl

t'rtmrtu turn tn 1'tnt,
CIMC1.4YO, OnlatMt .Nil iik
(ilMN'MHRH. KUIiarih ...I'.rit. I.k
Km a, KothfiM J. , ....Haw. .k
I.AhV I.AMrsim, MarMon. .. , lint I.k
MAHIA l' SMIIII, Johli-uili,- Am, lorn
NlNITlt . Haw, tiginc
I. ('. M UM HAN, Jrnl...,., .. Am l.k
Cl At'A SrKPCH. CoUitlH,.,, . Am. ttli
AMhllA, Nrwliatl ,,,, Am Iik ne
DAKitIA, Wrilitl. . . . ..., Ant tern
I'KI lln, I .cmcV.cn tt , tier I.k

NAVAI--

ASKA, llflktl.ip U. H. S

tfjrjirrtrtt f'rtmt orri I'ott
Hkrmkn, lUw. I.k, lot am (latrrU

Ocl 5. II HackfrlJ ft Co., utts,
C'kKvCRNT ClT., Am 1ktne. UncIR JmiN Manvi

(Tor Knliulat.) Due Oct.
T.UrlKKA, Am liktlte W. 11. DlMltND Ilnmllett

(for Kaliului.) Sept.
(il AMrfin. Itrtl. iliip Aiikkaman. . . Chapman

't' vniUU.iit iniiMIo i.f Sep. C W Macfatljne &
C., agt.

Ilukimti in, Am. trm V.A. . . . Wickman
Now One, lwer ft Cookr, att.

Hi'Mkoldt, Am, tern liKhi n Krvt Henrnpie
Due (M, 91$. Allen ftUoliinvHi, ntt.

I.tMtHitMtl, Itiit. Ik, U111K.K SttictmlawU
lAiadmcAiii;. 31 T. 11. D.ttcnft (.'o.nRtn.

Nkw Casilk, nsw. Nic. lik.KbMtjKi Howch
over tine.

Nfw Vonk', Nf-r- lit, Imacoh Xrilton
Oct 1531. Cavlle ft Cooke, null

I'OHT (tAMIU K, Am, tktnr. KlTKAl'. Uoliiiison
Due Oct 5. II. Hackfeklft Co, n(U.

Tort lti.KRiY, Am. Ik. Kn'KKK( Mclnljre
Due Oct. 0. Allen ft Kntnnon, agt.

1'liRT (J MHtK, Am. tik. ItUKHA VlTA.P. .CalllOUIt
DueOtt. aj-i- 11. tUckfeMft Cu.,aRtv

hmr (MHLR, Am lk, I.122IK MAHtiAt t
Due Nov. t'to, I.CHcrt ft' Cooke, aet.

San KKANUtcf), Am. ch. Ida Sciinaukk Sjiencer
(fttr llilo,) now due,

San rKANCisctt, Am. lk. Cairakikn, . . luUartl
Now ilue, CamIc ft Cooke ayt,

San ti. a. h. Sup. , , . .Dotitt
(Xt. 16. W. (J. Irwin ft Co.. aRt.

San Pnancisco, r.M.s. City ok Nkh Vuhu. .C0W1
Due Oct. aS. II. Ilacklrlilft (Jo.,ai;t.

San Fkancihco, J law. Mm, J as, MAkr-t- MctkntaU
Due Oct. iiiv T. K. VoMer ft Co., ngtft.

San Kkancisco, Am. tjlne. CoNMUttt llowanl
Due Oct. W. (. Irwin ft Co., hRt.

San Fhanciscii, Am. I.ktn. J. A. KALkiNitUKa.Korl'en
Due (Xt. CaMle ft CiKike, aRti.

San Fkanlihcu, Am. lkine. Kli a . . Hrown
Due (Xt. lUewcr ft Co., ngtv

SUNR, I.T.I, H. iCAt.ANhlA. , ,. Wel'Ur
Due Oa. . 11. IlackfeM ft Co., aglv

.YfriMnriiiiilri
i' StKiKft-s- , CoiiMni, left Mcndovino Aug, 37,

lad light ariabIcM Indian J fair weather to Sept. 9. At
itoon we stRhted Santa Kovt or Carrion IiLtnd; in tlie
afternoon the hrcce fret he net) from the north. Firt
part of the nirfbt, weather iwpially, with heavy rain and
Iiihtnint:, llaroinrtcr'coiumencrU to fall very rapid!);
latter lurt of ntsht wind increased lo hurricane. Seti.
10, 6:30 n, m., in lat. 16.30. N. loiu it 50 W., hone to;
rt a piece of head of mainsail by Ukluiin the leach to

Ih boom; tn fifteen minutes there wat nothing left of
Hie Mtion set; tnen liiouin it anviNai.ie not to snow
any more canvas; laromcter 39.15. Somi after, deck
load Commenced wotkiiti,, sea breakini continually over
the cttcl; Utrumeter 3&,8o.( Aluut 8 a. in. Iot the
deck load of lumtcr to the rait; Uie small boat wa alto
washed from the stern dat its. 'Fried pumps an,l foil ml
ttstcl leaking. Were obliged to keep at puuiM

to keep the vessel fire. At noon, wind moderated
to neatly a calm for neatly one and a half hours then
thifted to the south, and I Jew for seven hours more
violently than Iwfore from tho north. Next morning,
while making repairs found the rudder head badly
IwiMrtl so much so as to make it almost uncles. After
careful coutdrratkn. concluded lliat Honolulu would I

the safesc port to make, and after completing ueccsxar)
teiairs. wiuarrtl awav for I his tuxt. where we arrive!
(Xt. 4, luvtnj; eipcriencrtl fine weather the babitce of
the voyage.

Dakota, Wendt from Newcastle, n. s. w., Aug. 19:
reiuits fine weather the entire trip. Siflite! Oalm
Ou. 4, arrived at Honolulu on the morning of the 31I1;

47 tlavs passage.
D. C Mvkhav, lenkssailnl from San FraiKiscoSept.
16, op, m,, tiaj moderate IS. VV.wttkUto ut, ag.no
long. 1 33 ui, w nere we gvn tne traues v a tiecaimeti
In Ut ark vi lonti. in.nu for two tlavs. then ttad the
wind h. w. for ihrce, ttajs (ot the trades again In
tat. as.uo Long. 149.no; Itad them very light to port.
When in vicinity of the lUands Uiiht souihcdy wind
rfT MoloVat; 4S liours dead calm. Mrs l.ucas died
Oct. 4,3:30 a, in.

AMHtiA, rvewtull, sailed from Pott 'lownseiul Se(t. 7,
S p, tu. Passed Cape Hat (cry Sumlay, 10th. After
leaving the tape, hal t tla S, W gale, then light N.
W. winds to Lit, yxtu; hadouly two tlavs N. II trades
then light southerly and westerly winds laport. On
the 19th, In lat. 3i. knig, 136,05, liaised a schooner
upkod la the Cateie 1 la) ward; on tudi.inlat,

35.48 long. 136.15, kpoke ship e, 114 tU)-
front IJvcrjuiol, bound lo San Francisco; same time
saw a ship, supposed lo be Cronurtsluret for San
Francisco; same da), saw a lurk, upHjcd, to be the
Fine raid from Honolulu to the Sound. Arrived at
Honolulu Oct. 5. K iU)S passage.

!(! Hi), lnvcken, saiUd from Hongkong July 3 Situ
Fust tUyh-id-a gait cf wutd, fium N, toW.j frotn
thrive had hht ureeie, motl) southeily. last lour
or Ave da)s wind from wtt, Anivrd tnpoit Oct. 5th,
& day pavvag.

San rnvNLij, Sept. 11, air. Gee. bk. P.tra.tov,
lluigdoif. hence Aug a

S(. it, Auu bktne. J. A. Falkinburg, hence Aug.
Am. kh. Knai io. Swift, hence Auu. on
Sept. toih. Am. bktite. Uncle Juhu, Mauvon, 19 tla

&HIPPINQ NOTES.

II, Ik M. S, Sapplvo tailed for Cotulinbo on Tuesday
last.

'lite Nic baik CbkuyoU at the foot of S. S. like
like dovk ilu. harguig CimL

'Hie Anu laikeiitine Klikltal sailed for ut Towns
eud, (u lallast, 011 Ttiurvtay List.

I he Am. lem Matu - ."uiiin is at trie tsi4arude.
dUchariiintf lumtwr fuf vv tktcr b. 1. '

llw lltmJi lajL (llll2.Urr U. dlMlumd .11 of hr
anra in Kuutl unlcr. Blkl Ulll IohLIV lur lMtUnu, I),
'llx U. ih S. IliilfoiJ anil.d .1 Mukir., Auf. It,

n MMilc 14 lh lvuilW Id id... lli. l',DiacbU. -- H4.
'llw Am. UiaaliiM Conwl4 ti icotlcd u la.c u

rt.ed at !mu Kiauciwo oil N.4. t,ili, .hoiil) Ufui. lb.
Auurjla lfi.

'11m Am. Uitculin. AujuJi, lluduxi, arnucd
u Kaliulul CXt. 4th, iih ,50 lour of foal fut ih. Wai
luku llutlalioa.

'UmII.w, Uul KJ ra. dilurini bw cuk ail
baukd up la lb. iijUiuJc. h. .immuiot dan rian-
iiwi) lb. lane, filrt U n,t ...I.

'I'b. I,iu. Makr..lUb du.fiom San Kramltco
aluul WnincMla)' or ItiurwUy ixal, Uiniuj U, S.
Mall au4 about um uwk'l Later M- -

Nk.--, LailT Krwijio, llaon. froui N.w Caulr. N, S.
W (or Honolulu, ul Into 1, luVini Uully l;i urwor,; Irak atowU. Com uf rvuain, iyww A.

r tout Kabului, . KUua. Ilou. (Xl. 7 J H
W D Haiuler. II Coru.tU, bta ISiiiuui, Ura.

lUuUUcr, Miv C ll Akaaudtr, and o dnk,

h m iMibrnl" Amrlit ntinf'1 it Uiurlr '
fr m I' ft !tVfly nh Ara "f htmlir r'in'nt In
Mlr.i A Hcl.n twr whMf A will tlivhuif

llir l(iirt Mtimn llffiM AlAVrw na fl(PM m
N.th w- -, wml ! tKtwAi Mltt MtHr riAmikM Hp.

will trii ! rOy m tn IV in iiawwaim tf ime
fV l(Mi rnttk 117 jni(m Al ffWffwmr'i hrr
hl iff All rf Kr roi.tHftt ihh wl. Ami m of m
Mr(irtt ll Mt will nm ! fMly l Kn Inln the

ttlMtnIft llrlfUlt lilp IMrrlitli, W.IIM aUa) from r

ftMT, Mav Atli f'r riimro( ml ! Il rw
1tw nan rrwmwn jwir nm wM lf rrtn N

i.dbJ..i If hmIi u it. mm tlin U rulltfilrt
Oft Ih ttlAl.f III wtWilf ( Uit HiflU, w

!tkl lw U.I a fAlp IllUr !! t It lU flr -tl

lit itoltUf Hli Nhm aIUII, llirqt In '
iitMd, try wHIdt mn li wa trml In fl Afi'f

gum M- i- nrfAtAltil
A try walM Mt ll? mlwmtt VUtH ftiirfll

M VVftn(f'. Ily ( A(lltt Mrlnltr "! II nllrr Am!

fcrr-m-t Ijiy wilrtrtl h wlmMi'Hn ( ill- -

itwtrfil li w Arrtifinly ImhI.1 In lnltilMtf,
latum! InI i1iftfififlar imi llmrwlAV".-- ' . .' .. : r: ..' ...

lli Am wt II . MiifhtyAtrlvfil ii iri wi
fnftitf frtti Naa I rAiirf?i ai. wrtt i.i.ii.

iUy Ifftl frttttt WdlifMltllo, Itll III wllit U

lllrl Afnt Alintr) tli tnttKI h tltVfi lli lrtl !tli IrA

lolorhnl at Umh.IiI MirHlili hiwii, wri-f- ti n niw
IWjMrtttifi,

IM wiHfmr viii nmtttntf nr
ml UUtxl,) wrni aW fAily In A"Kit n ln

llnw 11 a rut, Irtit will inlfAhly ! t'HIi MT fi,
fjim'Hi eninhii AlMln, trf ih Jnl-- l.ttt, Iaa

ivtlitit aH ifnim f Ifritu, liy Attivrtf nt (ut1fWlt
At mullnt lli rrmnthuM ilin if AtUy. M

Itrmr, ij ttittittl from Nw frtV .!.
II10 Am wli ( ln SrrrWU ( iahIii. Arrlvnl IaM ofVtlAlay frmtt h, in iliMrr Sl w lMttml frrmt

n'irMi In ( miiltiMU), wild a ImI u( ItitnUf liil Im

mt wild a tutrriiitit. iiMftlriin l4nw (nnijlliMK
in trrp.-i- f.if H.U n! VV itoiii In Ih Sam it

rrH lio wr ul nl IiaikI (IiaI lli Ant HMp llnllifitt
imti rirr iptiwt.tn, irtmrtM Aiti fijiin in wi,
hf In lonVInn, r , Ami AlHrflivr VfM nli Imi t

lir mAltt iittitAl lit iifTirlylli mi tlntiy iImi ll
hm Sjhm W ml wild lirr itiw.ur lleiifr Iia
u Uif fettinl tn Ami Vffp mt )pf it

i'ASsi:N(n:ns.

AMNIVAI

I mm Maul ArM M'tlukAl, pff llmn, S.i
I'mlrr, Mr A Uihh, Mr Hitlitliill aim! yultk

I mm VVin.lwAr.1 I'.rtM. Kr I.IVthV, (). SI. l

Austin, (' I. Wluhf J II Ultnur, W ll lUtnUr, I .
(I Mclniyr. J H lUlli.Uy, J W VAin.lly, II

Uc.kC-t- , A 'aVU.), . Am-u-, K Vlt, Mvv - !.n.l(
N f.ftmt.UM niitl wtfr. AlKrtitfAinl lliri-- rlitMrfri. H I

Cliltllhtfwirtlll. (I J I Uul-.l.- l. Hrv ttitUlntlf, t C Cl
1114)1, 1 a iiHy, I M IInIlIi. W I JoHH'iimr, Akn,
wifr Ainl 1 (liililiriti

I rum Siui l'tmnii, tr Aulrftli4, Oil
Willi., Mm It lluVrtton, Mi.l. A llmrMoit, Mr II

iM An. I wir. J IUmIoii, Ma lietilim, II KKkArii,
MarulfM, MU WilfimiTt hUlrr Mr((Jrri. JilAmtw(

tnry Angiutn, IVifntA, Mrv It I niriiAl, (( A W

t'rlitr, AmmU ArmMnintfKAil(l(Ailliin. Vrnr,
HaiaIi I. Iliif, M ), A Ijiml, W I. Iiiir nml w(fr(
Uwii A Out, Mrt M IMmrr Ami MtiMtr I'Almfr. Knl
Uwl.j MM MaIoI, A W HiiJi, S Itoili, lnlAlmaiL,

II lt)n, AUrri( J UiAlUrrf, W( ii.li, MAryCii.h,
Ilriiri Amu StlinrMcr, CIia lioliUr. A II IIimikIi

ton, A NrAlwui. ) (Hntclirr, I W Sdionlrr, li.M
loiif. Jlio Wrtnl, II llrAillry, ('au. Jiki Mrtlrt, I'
Iiim.iv. I'rlrr Kllv. V I lluMni. C Pcllrrwm, Win.: - '.' .. . '' .r ..... .. .. . j

Mcisml. I'J lirimr'tty, u.irny vj irotmrn, u iiwmhi
ami j ( liin.tintti In Mrcr.tiic, fii mIoxi atnl 98 Merratfe
in irAii.iiu lor in 1 rutiHf.

Irorti KoiMtAmt Kaii, wr IwaLiiiI, (tt 3 Mll(,
C A Almiwi, It 1.ill, MU MaII, W Itiornloii, (I N Ka
lutlui. mill vntrtk.

i'mm Saii I rwntln;t rl( MiirrnytO(t4 '
urn, Altir-t- l l.iifas Col S Norm, CIua CrMii, II

Mctrnlrtk, A llniii, JmC Tmlfr, Hurt llfywlfl1!!
uihlttifr, II I Inwrr, l( (inks, Mr I Ikw VlritrniMl,

I. J .MArMull, linn kaii,
I or KaIiiiIiiI, irr Klt.uir lluti, (Ji I 3 A NrilvHi.

() I.awmi, M IlAYti, J. (I.kkley, MM Uinitiu, ntm

.ll'r Wimlwrtnl I'orH. ir IJlrliLe. Oct (lol.l-

Mrln. Mr C I'lirM'rtiia, I. rWiUmrtic, I) hrrrlli, H V

Cliillinwnnli, MU AimMnn(, K M WrM aikI wife,
jtrv l.ronnr, nml 3 mi), J Itrnlon, IIm Krritmi, Krv
I'. Ikiml, (J MtOrtn, W firnl. C N ArnoM nml wiff,

li Krllrv. W It UwreiKP. ItoUrl Hall. MU tUll.
S Mary, C llaruniAii. Jim litkwn, ll MALaika, J U

Slinnlrrf Cla A lUiloy, W I' Jniimiutic, C I. WUliI,
MlMl'ii.iroM llofx, Col .S Sil(liiiLC, wife nml 1

cliiMrcit, I" II llHMlnitt, CIia. CiUr, WII Itkkanl.
J Mulikn, Mim A Kms J Momtarrat, Ja Lcwitt, nml
(14 ilcch.

Kon-- t uml KAil, r IwniAtit, Uit 11

Holimii nml wife, Kev J Knukanc, wifr nml 3 iluMrcn,
II Hninlui, Joe Huwic, W I.Minte, W J Ijwrie, nml 45

ilrtk.
Tor S)itny, (xr I M H S AtulratiA, Oct J ItoMrn

lor llmiiikoiiic, M.titlia H.ivU, Oct 3 13J CM

iinmcrt.
I or Han Knim-Wc- iter Anna, Oct 4 -- Mrt C I'ctty,

M Wnkli, A W Diilxnt, J S Ur, h CSmilli, 0 I. rum.
kin., i; I) U (ioukl.

For Tort 'luwnitJiHl, rr Khkitat, Oct 5 MnAK
Kwcdcntmi

"

IMPORTS.
r'rtim San IVanclKO, ex I M H S AiMral!j, Oct a.

ll.ui linn, so u unKCttc! MinlMerof lnlrrior. 6

lt iiIaiiIr; Kcv hathrr Clement, 7 c I took; S Ituth,

liar il ware ami (.bird ware, 57 1" caMna, 31 kilkt, cic,;
M I Ktise. V A Scliacfer. (f I Wclt. 3 tk ni.l-- each:
11. 11 n- - . ... ..i. 1.. vf....i. .: .
I firth 11 mviti (V v.u, 3 l'K ,nlKKy oo.rjr .uiicn,
kiicatli; 138 ikj( iiuImj to vnriou Cliiuehe lirm; I 1'

Vmeiltomc. an Ktiirtn, srnilry kohU; C llreucr ft Co,
13 ci Micamiug, 3 t'kii liremanit frit; SI & trtnliuiin
ft Co, 3 c dry j'iS 1,(1 Srcwwith ft Co, 15 onion,
76 r fruit; toonlrr, Sen m'tliinr) UotU, c military
effect; in tranoil foi Aucklamlaml SvUncy, 34,199 pkgn.

torn S.111 Fraiiciwo, ex Am wlir Ckiita SprekelOa
a. Irwin ft Co, a6o,(Kt ft liimlcra Limletl in Ujinl wtiile
the vciM-- l rrair.

From San Francisco, ex Am bk D C Murray, Ocl 5.
- W F. PoMer, 1 pkijn Kithllery, etc; llollctft Co,
6ij( k Hour; llnltiMer ft Co, 10 pkj ntlpacitl, aS
tiky empty Imtlle; K Oerke, 10P live liOjji; 'jlicw, (

llinnn, a ci houki, 4 pku stationery, c chain, 6 ex
iiotion; ( W MacfarLme, C5 k ttoiatoci: 15 hx
onioiit; Weil, t hx UjIu, 355 Ijam, 150 ImIU Iron; C
O Merger, 3 Iron wfcij M S OrinUium, 3i 'kK tohac--i

J T Wattrltotief c cigars 5c hardware, waon
pole, t iikg frames 4 pt, nut, 10 crate ontoitA, sV.

grain, ba pkRt grocrriCR. I c hooU, a hx camtici, a bi
laware, c Maiioncry. 3 pkc dry roiU. c ruhlier,

jo drug, 6 c canned Rood, tc kaddlcry, 14 lx
fruiti; llMalc of 'lho-t- . Itck, pkg printed matter, 19
pkg ttewing machine l C fcewinj; machine ffood'f a4 c

owdcr and ammunition, coil Move, a c rtlle; hx
I utter; J W Robertson ft Co, ic md; Hart Hnw,

3 I'K groceries; TJ .Mo.sinin, aoo nkt; groceries;
T II Davie ft Co, caki rrucibtett; ul.iit.as, 3400
bricks, a Rrind stunca, 1 bx knives 1 jump cart, soIkiIcn
compM luy, 56 plank, 130 V bran, 15 k oat; J
H I'aty, aH bblsbccf; AWlMi, ioo k Hour, 0
Iixa crackers 50 ttm crackers jocralen poiaioet and
onions 8 sk Uan;, g nkjj )rovistons 5 c kaluutu, 150
cnod;.tnd CsSpkytiixNo to Chinese fimn; FAScliaeler
ft Co, 391 Itarlcy, atK'ki Hour, iuocr bread, 410
lmlei hav. bbU rum: ( W lenks lit V mitldlinsi.
315 sV. bran, 37 l fcctl, 11 cow, 108 laltt nay, 6

imuiies iaa k utouiiu nancy, a k corn, vj uui oeer,
6dozpla)in; cardi, 13 jdcoiton drcs goods, 3 cotton
cheiniNes 1 pr cotton pillow hhams ' lauies Mock
Inns 16 pr children Mtn kings Pr lathed lxots 6 ta-

ble Ices. 6 cotton fchirtf. t canary bird. la nfceons 1

I uly' necktie, o Udies hamlkerclnef, la yds lace,
I lumeopathic inetlicine chest, Act curtain future, a tt
candies pr lace pillow shams 'j't riblon, a dox
buttonv la ladi collars. 7 didreA iruods t tiktrmed
kinennd InMruments. doirhcad: Iillinsham ft Co,
iopk4 window wcignti; unier, ics uaic nav, 125 sks
bran, sofckioats

From Fort J lake ley, ex Am bktne Amelia, Oct 5
aooM cedar ihiiiftles nil to Allen ft Kobin-wn-

EXPORTS.
Kx V M S S Austratui, hence forS)dney, Oct-- 1

6,utu Ih rice; value $300.
Kx Am bk Martlui Davis, hence for Hongkgng, Oct.

3- - (otxb in transit, finuci kerosene oil, 3501011 coal.
Kx Am schr Anna, hence for San Francisco, Oct. 4

J33,470 lbs sugar, 5a pieces machinery, 47, 613 tts pad--

3.930 gallons iiiolavies, value $40,111.10.

BORN.

Flsiir-L-Ii- tint t'ny, Sept. 39th, to the wife of Mr. C
J Fishcl a daughter.

Ack'CKStSN -- In Kona, Hawaii, Sept. 33d, to the wife
of John D. Ackerman, a daughter

MARRIED.

HorfhK Tumi lkton At Obome, Kansas, Sept 14th,
at the residence of the bride's father, by r.lder A. C
McKelver, Win. L. Hoiucr, of Honolulu, to Mis May
'Icmplelon, eldest daughter ofJ. M. Temple ton, cvj ,
of Osltorne, Kansas

At (San Francisco, Sept. 18th, at
the residence of the Uide'a father, by (1. Muesteph,
lleinricli Iax, of Hremcn, to Miss Augusta Pauline
1'oppenburg, of lIurTalo, N. V.

-- In ths city, Sept. loth, by the
Kev. S. C Damon, Mr. Acrid Pautvm to Mi Amelia
Helena F.rrlckson, luth of Honolulu.

DIED.

l.i'CAt On Ovt. 4th, on Uurd the Uuk D. C Murray,
Sarah, wife of ileorge latcav, a native of Irelaml,
agett 53 vears

LcvRk'-l- n Oregon City. Oregon, Set. ut, M
Ik Clark, mother of Mr. Wnu Clare of thli ritv.

tluithHASi At Halchaku, suddenly, on Sept. a8th,
Sdney lUton Hurhluiu, a native of Ik ton, Mass
I tost on ittcrs please copy,
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KKMOl'UVG THE TjltU,
To tliuc uho ate uiiiiiformiil as to tlic ureal

extent which llie illicit traffic In tpirituoui II

iunr. lias K'cn caiiinl on liy the Chinese ami
others In thl ami in the nlhct tli.tiicts of the
l.l.imls, it Mill iloulitlew m a matter of ayrcc
able tuiptUe that an ctent of to much iniiwr
taiicu a. the iemoal of the accuitomeil tabu
ahouM lueleen attemletl Hltltao little ilem
umir.itio as has been, thtu far, the case.
Very grave anticipations as to the ixissible re
kulii, at coniurcil with the ekUtinc state of
atfaiis, must tue Iwcn entcitalneil In the
mlml i of many iihiUnthioiic icr.ont u ho tut e
Lilximl untler the Iiniicvslon lliat to leyalite
the use of liquor amonij I lavvailans.uouli) be
to give them a Ley to the tloor of
tlon, which hail ncer been Mely oenctl

Hut of all the Uvta uwn the uget of
our coUe, none hae liecn m groly, so unl.

crvally, ami so notoriously iolatcl iluring
uunyjear usl, j the law rohibtiin) the
sale or furnlslilii); of liquor to llauaiians. In
reality th'c supply has only Ucn limtteJ by the

ccuiuaiy ilUabllity of the uouMbc JiinVcr;
and tit Jvaith has only Ikcii in correspondence

thfttrtl'li A'fr' laiivi. itf I In fV ' anl in
t'lrrolKtr.ttc'O of xm li tin aw rinm, the Cmnik

livrn nifltlf In tmt rwnrr more lhn tun
wli)lcMritralcr, that lliey cnretl hottilni

Ut r iht-- UnXntm w wnrrrnrtl, whether

nillvw wfic ullowrtl llir pl tif?of Hiior
ho(, A mttli a elHtt(;r wimM In no wImt firm

llic quinllty oM ff now llify m M n

ttiiirh lnllir('lilnrffmKyHmililhrnwllii)'ne find

tllriclly loltir tiallvrf (t far ft lly wrrn
ronrrriintl, ll wnuM lif Iml n clian'c In lli llir

n.iiiic rtii't riftlloirWilyof tliciiiirrlriicr, InUiU or

lown il In loin; Iktii known n nn rt,tiiltltrtl
f.tcl llm iwllvr Imvc lnrn nlilc In r Int
Ailtliiioii Iffniori, nl tiinn nnl In pl.icr, wlirtt are
rttnl wlirrr wliitr turn wcrr tillrtly itnahtr In
ilollir iwmr, nii'l llirvmntr; wmottr'il.ty in.nlr hr

tuliy 11 rmblrnt iWigiirr, llml If lilt life ilr- -

irri.nt tiMin l( lir wiMibl not know ulirrr tn
to j;cl ti i;Iam of li(tior on Snti'lay, niirM

r IhiI It tn lil own lion or oniM x l of n

filrmli Iml, lli.il Ity Kivlnllic firi! Knnakrt li

ftiifiiiM inrrt in the I'intI, the pric of rt Uitllt
ijln nml fifty rmU for ftU liotiliW, il wotiM

fmlli nmlnjj In ti very few niliHtlcn, Hnrli

iciii.iik, ftrtordini,; In our own knowltl,
wrtt Iml "!iVJ'lly, If nl nil, li)irrliolictil,

Il U llir roiilrnipljilfrm of Midi f.tr li fi4 t
ilnl Irrnl in in limit ntion ttitr rrmovAl of the
ln:-t- l 'llnlilllllc In lln miller of npfrft ilrtntc-

Inj; to which I hi native wrrr mihjrri, rt n

in.illtr (hit naoiiIiI not I'.ml to ciihnicv the
rvlU of tlitinkrnncM ninon Ihcttt. However
tinilcnwint llic thought (Urlf, It it nonr thr

ti loioxnl riiiicltiftfnn, that when one rem

i;ct of n liAtnifnl or iltniornlirltij; fl);enl nlllhit
he wiihr nml en 11 y fur, lllqlly, it

phlnly nn ItnjMMiltillly to Increase hi nftllity

lo do, liy ulntply lc;illIni; Il mIc. While
It

wc wotibl In no wltc einlornt llx: principle
iiMn which the recent lq;lJAtlv net ! Ihinlf
pr.icllc.illy, wc ilo believe, If ilijldly enforced,
lh.it drnnkenncM ami ih allend.ini e will
he IcMcned hy i operations And (he Imti

tvs lndtiAirIc of (he country will hchcncfitlcil
liy it In IhU wlc th.1t It will compel many
hundreds of Chlrmc who have hectt aide to I

earn an city IUcIHmmxI hy the Illegal icndhifjrif
ttpirit!, to neck other employment, rtnd perhapi
of ncccMily, lo return n(nln to their original
condlliott an nxcfiil planlallon lalforerit. It will
aUo prevent, In those who are employed ni
contract l.iUircri, the illHnIl!oii lo (pill their
work on prrlenceof Ickne, when In realily
they are only mirfnj; the chance In acII a tittle
'jn, which x!;ninci to them, Ic work for

more money.
The new law, if strictly enforced, as lite

execulKe hive proinicd It (thall he, contain

many provision that may he hnmht to
hoar witlt telling effect upon thcHccnedilcalcr
and hhould prevent many nltuse allcndant on

Hpirit driukinj;, of which the previou law tmik

no coiii.ince; and It hx heen nurtnl from

the pulpit, that n proper enforcement of the
law would toon "close every rum shop in the

land." In thi matter, the executive, if re
ml In their duly, will have no excuse lo
plead hut their own idleness, or indispmiiion

lo act, as they have been amply provided wilh

mean with which to meet any exigency that
may arise.

Hut, while wc have admilted n belief in the
probable benefit of thi law as compared wilh
the actual state of thin; that ha existed for a
lonj; lime pat, wc wish it to be distinctly un-

derstood when we say it, that our estimate i

comparative only.

This journal, under it present management,
ha been, and is, an exponent of abstinence
principle and total prohibition, a moral and
lejial ncccssitie ; and It has been our endeavor
lo influence public opinion In favor of increased
restriction ii'ton the sale and use of spirituous
liquors by every available mean. Knowing,
howcer, the difficulties to be overcome in the
way of placing .1 total embargo ukmi the sale
and use of liquor in this kingdom, wc have
never entertained any very sanguine idea that
it could immediately be nccomplisheti and
were in noway surprised at the defeat of an
act recently brought before the Legislature lo
serve such an end. We ttKte surprised, how-

ever, at the defeat of an act contemplating that
the Chinese be included under the same law as
that applied to the native race. The passage
of such a measure would have rendered it

tohave effectively enforced the then ex

isting law', which, otherwise, and under the
circumstances was an impossibility. Hut such
a measure met with defeat in the Legislature
of 1880, It has become necessary, by some
means, to abate illicit sale of spirits by Chi-

nese, so extensively and Industriously carried
on in this Kingdom, and it is this only that,
in the absence of any other possible means,
could justify the enactment of such law as is

now in force.

DENIALS AGAIN DENED.
The '. C. AJvtrlistr has used its editorial

columns for many w ceks past to impress upon
the minds of its readers the idea that there has
never liecn a ministry in this kingdom so

strong, competent and popular as the present
one. The same sotm lias been sunt; and re

peated so often in many different keys, that
the tlcar people have been lwrcd nearly to des-

peration; and if nny one was inclined through
pity to believe a word of it, that charitable in
clination was driven away by the peculiar po
sition of this popular ministry pn Monday of
last week. Money was low- - in the treasury, and
as the programme was to send an embassador
ami secretary to Japan, and an agent of the
Hoard of Immigration to I'orlugnl, it was nec-

essary to have funds to pay their expenses.
An effort was made to borrow, but the best
friends of the Government refused to loan a
dollar to the twpular ministry to be expended
in any such manner. It may be true, as the
AJivrtiur says, that the receipts from duties
amount to $J 5, 000 a month, and that $500,-oc- a

w ill lie received from other source during
the next three months. It is also true that the
expenditures will be great and that the money
can all be used, as fast as it is received.

The parties to whom the ministry looked
for assistance very wisely refused'to grant it
under the circumstances, and It became neces-

sary to tlraw money for the diplomatic mission
to Japan from the immigration fund and to
give the Agent of the Hoard of Immigration,
who goes abroad on " business matters," a
letter of ciedit from the Government, This is

a practical demonstration of the confidence in
which the present ministry is held by the
people.

Since the abuse was mitten the '. C. A.
IXiiy of Thursday makes a cunning but futile
attempt to contradict our cditoral of last week
treating of the matter referred to above, and
republished in Wednesday's Gaitllt, It st)les
the said editorial "an impudent and entirely
untruthful contradiction" of the ". C. A't
statements. That apcr again denies yVr'i

laiii that an order " for any quantity of luni- -

licr" was given by the Government to any
one, as stated; it denies Out there was any
difficulty ic obtaining credit or that Mr. I'aty
was applied to for the money; it aUo denies
that any order for piping from Scotland was
given or countermanded; but it .docs, however,
acknowledge Out the form of the letter of
credit was altered a most necessary change,
w,e might add, as the original was disgrace-

fully crude.
In regard to the aliovn denials, wo once

more assert that our statements were correct,
and that the '. C. A. in again denying them
telli ptber wilful falsehood to cover up its

fml mirrifrrriifliHn An ordri for tnrnltrr
m wc xt,itri vii 4$vtti, an "ob-- for piping

r7 (J StrtfaHtl titt't oftenihinl winter
HMfhfaf rind the Premier know II, and fur--

row h" know iImi hr iki U fMfyfng
whn It iltntat tmt Mnifintnt. Mr. J'iljr nf the

of Hrshnp.V Co,,
Ihf figMre-liw- of Ih Premier Mxr will

out Ity taking (he trrnibl lo Inrpifrr. T&
nppllrrtllon wm for llw win of floOtifUO ht

Ikmrd of ImmlgrntlMn. Mr, SptrkcU,
Irwin A ('ft, applied to, nml another

gcnllrmm whme nmiit we did not mrnllon
vw k, wrt d)iltl lo for $5'),rJ. Thrv

fir in, ' he Pri fnlr know hm to lie

tifh, and If lie lme any rrgrd for the (ruth
will fr lli.it Id (HK-- r dor not Kdd tolt

ircitid by dmylftg hni flgifn.
nml

who 117.. ci,ngk run by

.MINISTRY?

N'MwIilnl.iii'llin: nil llxil Imw lrn aKtil nml

willlni tiHin llic of it chiri! In lln
ailinlnlstnll'iii nf thla (iotrttnnctU err IliU

commtinlly will I Mllfin nnrl liy llil ann- -

iniinily we Im.liHlr llic rmlilcntt (.1 llmjilhrr
Manila, fur tlitynrc one wltlntt In umllinctit
tlirre I. Illllr ctlilencc, so far, of nny ilarfrr In
rtrcnlc to thla iml.ir ilcinstnd lliat lias Ik ii

mailr, alllKMiuli the pciple liai, Ifim' lx)rne
wllli the ijlirim; rtlls of tnalailrnlnlsltntlun.

'Ilirie It lobesecrj, rather, n ilcicrmfned a
(0 nny nml rvtrytlilni: tliOwi) o br a

ilealrc of the Tin- - InillcMllnn. ofa
rli.iii(c which nrr however tllsrctnalilei are the

natural otil;rrmtli nf the lncoii(;iiioin and

Irrcporxililc nature of the prctnt calilncl,
nml when Ihey brincllie crlslt iiln Ihernselvcs

will lie no matter of credit lo llic Klne; that

lliclr placu lie kIicii to men who will lionor

their nml lie nn honor to the country
nml II. Klntf, from the fact that tin re will be

no alternative. This people will be nallsficd

with no other.

We can conceive of no logical re.non for

lil set npiumtton, when the constitution

rcconirrt (lie rllil of the voice of the jicoplc
in the administration of I'ovcrnincnl, that fnt

IhkIck nii;ht Imt 111, not only to the country
but the administration itself, and il Is for this

cause wc have been plain in our speech, in the

hope that the evil which threaten us may lie

averted. If, as the organ of the Premier has
staled, these protests of the have hut
intensified the opHsilloii of the Government,
then so much the more reason have wc for mi

nppcal ton source lliat will raut nn abused
ami people their rights. If the

people, so far, have nsked nml looked ill vain

to their Ktnjj to undo the wrongs and grant
them an administration that will rule for the
good of the land, to whom shall they look, or
to what state shall they be driven in their tics

pcration ?

False llallcrcrs have gained the royal ear and
the cry of the whole land .is said lo be simply

that of a few "disapxintcd outs," Hoes the
wily one presume for a moment lo no laud llic
ability of the "few outs" to create the univer-

sal cry the whole length and breadth of the

land? Does the King believe this for one
moment? Just analyze such a situation and sec
the possible results with such a following.
Were those who desire to sec anew cabinet
placed in power actuated by a moiety of the
base motives they arc charged with, wc would
not have liornc with patience up to llic present
stage of proceedings. Men with such liasc

motives generally employ base methods lo
carry them out, and with the people as a unit
011 this question of dissatisfaction at the present
irresponsible ministry and the growing tenden-

cies of autocracy would not have asked, as the
press of this land has asked week after week

for months, but would have taken more speedy
measures.

There is yet nil opportunity for the King to
elect to bring strength to his government, in

llic npointin(.nt of the best men that can be
found to accept mrtfolios. He can do it to
day if lie desires. In doing so credit comes to
himself; confidence comes to the government;
the stigma of disgraceful conduct in public
places will have gone with the participants;
constitutional ministerial rcsjionsibility will be
restored, anil with this guarantee given for a
proper administration of giod government the
people will be satisfied. Hut with anvthing
short of this they will not be. It is not much
that a patient, people ask of their
king, nnd all the interests of his kingdom de-

mands that they be heard. Does the King by
retaining the present obnoxious cabinet infer
his inability to receive them ? or docs he prefer
that the people do it for him? Either question
can quickly solved, but for the honor of the
throne wc would prefer to see the King invite
men of right principle to govern with him and
thus accede to the popular demand.

GOOD OUT OF EVIL.

There arc not a few grand truths tliat arc
brought before us in the present difficulties
that are hampering the government, through
its wilful effort to rule and reign without Minis-

terial responsibility, that wc trust will not be
lost sight of since they are forcibly presented
to their minds, however unpleasant the method
may !:, but that the experience gained may
le lasting and profitable it must (e accepted
by successors in cabinet positions, an important
one of which is for this Government to so tho-

roughly guard all her channels of trade as to
place nil orders jnssiblc with her nearest
friend and guardian, from whom she has tie-ri-

ed so much, and on w hose favors so much
depends for the continued prosperity of these
Islandr. Much has been said and written
upon this subject ever since Ihe existence of
the Treaty of Reciprocity with the United
States, and no .small handle has liecn made by
its opponents to orders for material sent across
her continent to other lands, even by private
parties, and even carrying their points so
strongly as to object furnishing 11s

with sugar machinery on consignments, wilh
instructions to dispose of the same by receipts,
or sliarcs, from coming crops not yet flanlcil.
If therefore the Interests of trade arc to be so
jealously guarded from private sources, of how
much greater weight will lie the feeling aroused
against large foreign orders sent abroad by this
government. Doubtless a precedent of former
Ministries' course fur similar material will be
quoted in justification, but two wrongs don't
make one right. If mistakes have lcen made
in any course of trade orders heretofore, it is
all the more necessary to guaril against any
repetition of the ciror ami conciliate at much as
possible the strong points of objection to the
Treaty from this uneven, and ungrateful
course.

It it possible that similar questions will come
Iwfure the annual meeting of the l'lantcta' Asso-

ciation nest month, and we trust that the wis-

dom of a concilialoiy policy of this nature will
receive their full support Snd hearty recom-

mendation, both lu'the Government and our
Chamber of Commerce alike.

Mr, Kolilcr'swax work liavelwcn on exhibi-

tion at the theatre every day this week from 10

A. M, to 10 I'. M, There are fiAy-'i- x life like

representations of famous men nnd wmncn of
vaiiout countiict, antl also of several noted
bushranger of Australia, and New Zealand.

There are also on exhibition the armor of Ned

Kelly Ihe lundil Kdison's phonograph or

talking machine a stuffed New Zealand tiger

seal 1 the Australian torpedo youth, and other

objects worth swing. The uiuic-furibe- by

the orchest ta is very lute.

g!,JFr "?ieTrvr

Tiurios wish ani oTimrtwisn

Ily whsl authority did Mr. Itiisll mrriae
Ihe Kind's well nl give IIK Mnjeaty a

flRht of a four Inch ljw "ITty frmn
lire water. Willi a four Irtrh pip? lending
from lb" well, what wrmld It be wmlh In the
Uovrrnmrnl?

.
Two nrttlw wrwwii fr irwt lh nthtr

morning rnwrspfwtl In Ih hwvy rnllllary
rlok of "our unity. Il H nil right ewgh,
we Mpjmtr, nnly, lhy wrr not vnll fir lint
way, Irtil tliy will sIsihI it it long in we

will my for it.
wa

!,ook rmt for the Imprewlve grrtndetir of llic
ntmy of IMwnll, lne ten of uniform

Iml,
military acttmlrnntnl Imve lieen reortvnl

the slenmer tiiilmth, nil Ih wny from
(icrmnn lnd. Will lh Aitdltnr-fierifrn- l

of nil uitryi rmry ffin on lhr t cine
Irnwipinff.? 'Hide Vi glhrrlrK rniMly r

vt Htiirnmt of work for the ntnt lslltMre'
Finance Committee to InvnMfgttf,

f one
When Mlriiaferinl thunder linttt forth it h of

tiaclr lo bent nbotit the Ihtih. HiilxirilirMtn Irlm
miiat lluckle on their (W.i) armor ami f.icc

(he intitfr. Ilrmever short the lime mny np- - fore
iienr to Jail officii! arid their frlrnili witnew- - IN
ing d hulit In full blast the tllhl throtigh, ll it

long season of horrible wiffcring for Ihe help- -

loo and unfortunate victim below al.ilrs.
AKirt from the Immoral tendency it i scry

it
unfair fur men who must go to hnrd labor nest

at
day. Kvin prlwincrs have certain right Ih-i- t

should be respected) they arc to Itin llic
wauls of Ihe nation.

a

Monday' '. C. A. refer lo Ihe appropria-
tion for Ihe Library arid Museum, and again id
ilcnic that the greater part of the latter has of
ln.cn ient. ''The first payment out of this

vote" it ays, "was made the other day, liclng

$150 for collection of shells This leave a
lialance of $1,550 for future expenditure." .So

much for the '. C, A. A few week ago the
I'rcrnie'r told n well known gentleman of this
city that all of the $J appropriated had

icen esiicndcd except a few hundred dollar
almut oo or $500 --and that this would pro-

liably lie used for Ihe purchase of a collection
of shells. Cither Mr, (iibvm or his palter is

in error.

A certain Individual, lately i1cttrled this
Kingdom, seemed proud of lioasting of the
remunerative nature of n certain job assigned

to him on the New I'alacc. lie claimed lo
have cleared about $15,000 on a job which

lasted about two or three months. His con-

duct, since the cessation of the job, indicated

the possession of considerable means, and in

no way tended lo weaken a lielief in his

statements. lie expressed his willingness, lie- -

fori leaving, to bestow a a commission, on

any one who would furnish him with a like

job, the sum of $(j,ooo. Have the accounts
connected with this costly building ever been
submitted lo comctcnt scrutiny?

Say the'. C. .: Happily there arc loo
many men of lilieral view among our capital
ist men who have a sound appreciation of

the blessings of a constitution under which Ihe

masse arc contented for the spacious argu-

ments of these to find

any wide acceptance in the country." Where

are these numerous capitalists, after the AJvtr- -

tixi't own heart? are they really supposed to
exist, or, are they known to exit! ony in the
imagination of Minister Gibson who guide
and controls the utterance of that paper? We

should deem the latter opinion more sugges-

tive of the reality, when it is asserted in a pre-

vious breath that; "They want an oligarchi-

cal not a democratic constitution, by means of
which the influence of capital shall over-aw- e

the King, and grind the people all they
please." It seems that the question of the
importance and influence of "capital," is

to create an awkward muddle in the
brains of a weak-heade- Cabinet, if we take
the spasmodic utterances of the '. C. vas an
indication of relex action.

The daily '. C. A. of Wednesday devotes a
long leader to denouncing Mr. W. N. Arm
strong and telling what a wicked man he is.

Among other ofTences(?) enumerated it .pub-

lishes the following statement by Mr. Arm-

strong as giving his opinion of the present Pre-

mier's imlicy, to wit: "I. To establish
native rule and discard foreign influence
whether Knglish, French, or American. 2. To
introduce Mongolian laborers and to encourage
immigration from Asiatic countries. 3. To
suspend the employ men t of Portuguese (and
orders have already been issued to cancel the
existing arrangements for the immigration of
laborers from the Arorcs.) 4. To break the
treaty with the United States, upon the idea
as I (a correspondent), gathering, that when
the present planters, chiefly foreigners, are
ruined, the business of sugar growing can lie
resumed nnd made profitable with Chinese
laliorers." The '. C. A. publishes the aliovc
without comment. It docs not attempt to
deny it, knowing that it can not do so without
splitting hairs; but, with its usual short

hocs that Its sarcastic reference to it
w ill be enough to refute it.

TUA.T CORONATION.

A I'LAUSIIIl.K HISTOKY.

CIIAKTEK III.

Th. Reward of Virtue.
11 Scratch my back, and I'll scratch yours."

How lieautiful is Virtue I I low appropriate
its inevitable reward I The expose of the
Shepherd Saint, founded upon indisputable)
documentary evidence, awakes the deepest
reverences in the tioom of the tlear public.
Clad in the simple garh of hit fleecy flock, like

a sacrificial lamb, he excited the sympathy of
his enemies; thelinder dog in the light, always
achieves this end. At once assuming the atti-

tude of the mart) r, the Shepherd Saint was
crowned with the customary nimbus and ele-

vated to the dignity of office where he suddenly

to show fight.
It has U-e- stated by the casual observer

that his election was no proof of his apubrity;
but the casual observ er Is of course short-

sighted; the brilliant and rapid advancement

of the Saint is sufficient to prove that he is
singularly favored by fortune. It is true that
the Hawaiian heart was touched by the vig-

orous opposition of what may be termed the
legitimist patty; this opposition was mistaken

for oppression at the Hawaiian vote an im-

pulsive and unreasonable one at best was

given to the Shepherd who still boldly d

an absorbing lose for the iwple whom

he had more than once deluded.

In the the Shepherd teligiously
advocated the acts most Haltering-t- Hit Ma-

jesty and thus proved himseif a useful, anal"
most indispensable implement; oncwitboul the
aid of which the ro)al hand would be seriously
crippled.

Not many are to plastic; but it must )o re
nieinbcrcd that few have had the experiences
and vicisiiudcs that have kept the Shepherd in
training, so that he is ever leady for an emerg-

ency aivl is usually more than equal to the oc-

casion; and then, again, in this case as in
many other.,' ,U end is supposed to justify tho

meant.

rvfiwfsmnew m$Qgi!imwr 'wm:"kmf"V"'t

Thr end' The reward of Vrrtue It was

now ilrr King's turn lo irown tic efforts of hisl
mot faithful atddert wilh the only reward
wlileh ermld be equally available to both
pnrlle. lie Vgnn by calling Ihe Hhervhenl tn
fill nn office made vacant for tint etpcetal Kir

iKKe. The former I'reml'r, Mnwllllng to sell ohi Irfrlh-rlgti- l for any tlsge of llh Mjly'i
hressfng, tHlrol In writable ilkgMt llW Shep-her- rrourSaint was at nn'c mmmnnnl lostop the
gap in llir caMn-- t. Ills approach w Ihe l

for a gnrl retreat of the par.
rwtwfnte ami a new caWrtet of !nlly wtelltM al.af

ieIJIy formed. frt
Now the fun lies,jn in enrnrH; the Premier

deyoteil hi encrgfe lo Ihe undoing of Ihe t is.
oliey of Irf predcceainr; roi opttiinily a

whmliy he crwld curt re I htm Hjetn lb
former military, ami tlm dlgnifie.! rrHerxe

called forth Ihe let Inairmsll'in, He look
innllelost plnmure In III HtirtfwrWhle et .7

of hi prerogative. The privy pwre was

replenished to the dldrntag of lh pumti

work financial aipriiprllkos leaked rmt ami

trickled lhrrmth mrterhm channel Into the

Ktfly coffer, trie privy rse I A lrjslny
uriMitthlnt; ycophariey drew down Moti

the contempt of the wltkj Imt royal s
fvor retained lilm near Ihe thronef never

Iml o pliable a tool lieen at the itervlrc of

M.ijrsty; never again roald HI Majesty
Iwqie lo secure it countcrMrt.

Thi w the reward of Virtue) an Irigctilow

ystern of reciprocal that, while p
w no doubt agreeable to the rlieiirifi,
the same time presented to the ilUlnlereslnl

eclnlors a )iec(acle a ridiculous a it wat Tbfl

undignified, ami at Hn!ll.iiilriioin at it wa un-

parliamentary.
Feeling asaured of hi claim uiion the royal

lor
favor this Premier pla)rl and it Hill playing

game with consummate assurance. It It six

one lo half a docn of the other; a game in

which the horiort arc easy.
The question of autocracy become Inlht?

hands of this juggler, a hhi.llcss wea,n with
which he threaten lo annihilate his opponents
The lablcau of the Premier at lids moment it as
iinjimiiig as that of Ihe c villain
with his stuffed club; slow music and blue fire

arc all that arc needed to complete the dra-

matic effect.
So long a he flatter the ambition of the

King vi long he fecit aeciire; the moment lie
ceases lo meet with the royal approval that
moment he can hope for nothing but lianith- -

merit; meanwhile he chant licforc hi

august master, lie says of lliat master; "A
studious man frmn hi youth, a man of wide
reading, a trained lawyer, an cxicncnccd
writer, and now a man of wide travel, ft he
not precisely the man from whom, when ele-

vated to the throne, we should expect etc,
etc. ?" Precisely I And hi henchman in an y

evolve a crown I hit prime minister daz-

zles himself and his sire with visions of a coro-

nation to which all the world is to lx.-- invited
and from which we are to gain what ?

The golden egg ha liecn laid: the Premier
is the goose who laid it, and, now, during the
danger! and delays of incubation, it IcLoTe
him lo rufile his feather and quack mightily;
but whether the egg will bring forth fish, flesh
or fowl, or addle in its shell remains to be
seen.

(To be continued.)

cto bbcrttscmcntx

T GUS 0URTl(V . .

J GENERAL

rURCUASMG AGENT
For country merchants ainl mining companies arv! een- -

erat Commission Mertliant. Insurance effected in
good comnlct at lawest rat en.

ftjjlrr JO. lront fit reel, San i'raurlmt Cut
nor

rUAHLES HAMMER,

.Manufacturer anI Dealer tn all kinds cf

SAJiDJjIiltY t--

Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to.

Corner Fort and Ktn Streets, Honolulu, H. I.

A1THEREAB0UTS IS

HCr, Jlnrelanta St rant '.'

liriLLIAM 0. SMITH,

STOCK BROKER,
No. 83 MKKCIIAN'T STRECT, HONOLULU,

(KuaUiihed In 1I79-- )

Sugar Plantation. Railroad, Telephone and other
Corporation Stocka, Bonds and similar

aecurltles bought and aold on
Commission. Money loaned

on Stock Securities.

Honolulu, H. L, Octotier ru, 18S;. 110-t- f

JUST RECEIVED

FROM SAN FKAXCiSCO,

The Latest StWsin

FELT HATS,
Trimmed and Urn rimmed, Alo In Strasv and Rough

I'lush, Iteautlful 1'lumes and Flowers.
Call and examine them ; also.

a Abe line of

'Ladies LFmlerwear '
AN- I-

. Children's Clothing.
MRS. WILKINSON,

. loS Fort Slicet

IvJEW MUSIC HALL.

KOULEtTS GRAND

WAX WORKS
Inhibition,

Antl Promenade Concert. Great succes and rounds of
a(vUiu nigral)'.

J00 TJfe-Mlz- e J?lyure,
A. IK KOIILER, in kit etlebrateJ lotoi,

Rrotktrt KOIILER in their Dutli,
GORDON HYDE, riant Soloist.

Ojm-- from t .1. M. 'la to I: M.

Mr. Kchlrr, by particular desire, has th tJeauir. of
announcms tnat ne wvu gir. a ijlcvsli e,u,-s.- K I

Saturday atternoon, '

Kw the cptisenienccof Laillci, ramllies and Scrniols,
to coniuscnce at i:soilo.s.. 'this iuturdajr nljht

an wtitt citing of Crofranune.

AJmitsiiin jJ Children unJer to half
prut, 1 to

A BLACK LETTER DAY

Il the SrXONO !)AV Or
OClOUtK, i5Ji, on whkb ail the .

aClnit'A rsuhiccli aie leiiallv fi ta drrlWk lWm
selves by ntostauinf drink I We tntu a wdm tf real

irecuocu arm in uiani) wiu (fwne tMsn
frvm tLc snarsr uf )LLKr ialciofu.

This is to yive Xotice
THAT THE

Good Templars,
tef tUw cuy, liwviip2 h Yxkx ntXs o la ihe eaeuy

cf cxl ssnlcr, faauly Wsc, and all thl adds la
human ttaaOncu, mil t.jVt lU tlKCMiC.fc.K-

1LS by tverv Ug,X means and tsill tut
nlah, hea doued, snoiMy la assiat la

(xocuilac Cunvrktisjai and whet
taiM eoiurcutf th utxth

cUuse (4 ih Aa '
call upon all Utn iA

XOust order, to as
Una In tin in

this curs from th land, thai it Kind's GoverMucta
aiul AdiaUlaraitoo nay cstaUuheU

la KthtcwiuistMas
M Mmril CruteH,

ChUf TcsolsUc AliroU Ludi, LO.aT,
UcKTiucUonUay xukiSU K. of P. Hall, lan

Stttf Houwlahk iiiX

.Iclu bucrliflcnuiite.

tWIIKKKAnOUTS IS'

!i1ir, Itf vv.l mi hi NtwtV
ni: ncjit nT.r jcmtvn uWrt

Irani. f'T Mir M I

Mi.r. a n.w iirtMiMAnf.n rouwis
"f h ; r! Afff at iota mw

WWmtu: v. c iiakk, Mr.m.-iiAK--

..(., H lw wirf aihDflrt rttt m ir
I ,. rimhn llx Hartanav Cam ca
I . m rU In M. n. ?

11001. nii'l u.r--

Mlt Clftnnh

ci"l 10 ifUt a ' ft If d" "'" I

uwrrmlwttt nalfi.'aiiM
BN0Mr.ll, IHriKCII ANI)'IUIC
Mf4v. ary ri..o. r.r.nt wwii..

AlaWa ttr.'t, km
"IIARl.B8 SMITH,

11 Khw Stmt.
tin, f'nfiiT't ntnt hUrtt Iron H'nthrr.

I'unM.it a nttwe ann 41 war Mr y raw. pwrnraiy
aonvM lo. 'Iw wwhf..,

M.n.mtr ikriHMtMLaatMStM lrr !0r (tlw.
r.inr airrr s.

ir IIKKI'.AIIOUTS ja I

miii llvi'ilfiii'lii StrrrlV
nuns

Htrxsm I'lpt Covering.
irI,fWt;rnrt. on hand a I.,. itV . iM

VAI.UAIil.K COVKItl.VO

Rtram Pita azrl IWtrs, bVh ibor etrr fi ab- -

In ifaantltlM w Mm imrfNaM...

CtrcalaM, wflli aam;-- ! tA tr nnittz4 iruy bad hjr

trrtm Vm 0 IRWIH U Co

pUHLIC NOTICE I

Tli Urlfdtn'l, Irtvia rtiasrI

Vnm If. X. II. lltnil Kf.CI.IKOI.A.'U.lU Unit
lit KOIIII.II'At.l ant IIII.KA, in Kan,

Hawaii, Kabua, lliblu, ai.l Katufa- -

U., in Kiiala, llaaTi, Wai- -

Valoa.WaUUal'.Ku- -

lld. I'aalva,
KalaValaula, K.tnau,

I'btukuliaVu. a.l Kaaiaaula,
ailualr.1 In llamakua. Ma raii, llanata- -

fin. arwl IforMkoldu wtttaltd on Maul, flaJial,
ilualt.l mi IjuuI. Al I lie l")t of land tlllulnl in

IImvIuIij, and Vrwwn at lt

WILDER and CHULAN BLOCKS.
NiAl"! it lr.liy rjl.rn llial all nvxii falling due ir

tltttA uui tartd., a.fcyaUe f) rny ajenl.. H'tx. 17.

ItUflnaiulLa. 3tsiur.l l.sier.r.,v.
loy-ar-

Ja LANE'S

MARBLE WORKS,

Manufacturer of Monuments,
HEADSTONES,

TOMHS,

TABLETS,

MAHHI.E MANTES,

H'slSISTAND TOPS,

AND TILING, IN
Black and White Marble.

Marble 'Work at ovary description
mndo to order rtt tho lowest

pos.lble rntft.

Aomtmenti ahJ headiloitet eleaneJ and reset.

Oct rs from the other Island, promptly attended to.

No. yt Port Street, near Hotel Sts.
1 m

OCR LEASE

OR RENT.

The fine or substantial Reldenc
cf EI). G. WALLER, .

siiuated in the splendid clinaie of Kahlii, adjoining tire
GoventiTicnt road, two mites from the xr Ubct Inc
Ikaisc contains four bedrooms, one siuinj-foom- . on
large parlur, Luh ruurn, dininz room, pantry arid kitch-
en. 'I he outhouse consist of wryaots quartert, a

stable, ccach-hous- poultry-yar- and pen.
lle house stands on a water for trrizatinz

to be liad (mm the stream, sumoent pauurae for two
horses, l"hc lesec will have the optic, of renting eight
acres of good land adjoining, affording a fine opiiortu- -

nhrfor a family sttshinz to Leepa few cows. FKLr.
WA1KK laid on ta the huuse. IXid omnibuses
slvjrtljr expected to run on ihts route.

tixlunrier particular, afrpiy 10 j. r-- vsisemant7
Merchant Street, or (O r.v. km, n,i,Lr,ri,

Itv6-- 'Hotel street.

iOO KIM

Importer of Staple and

FANCY DRY GOODS,
Artificial Flower,

IVrvHthen ainl Fctitltern,
Jlea I Out rich Feather,

fc I'erfuntery, etc.

On thii occasion I specially wish to call the attention
of the ladies, to my mag mafninceta stock, of

DRESS GOODS.
Silk,

SulillH,
Velveteen,

Malhm,
Mallneltv,

Flque,
, etc., etc., etc.,

Every description of Prints.
AUViodiof

DBESS TRIWfmaS, LAC8.
and Ituttcaia. The

MIIXINEY DEPARTlfrr
Is replete .ithth.

LATEST FASHIONS
la Hats Irtmmed or untrimmed.

A splendidly aaurtej slwl of LADIES' UN 1)1'.

I'tuany tunj eipcrvtDC. in the Is-

land trad. I know eiartli th. kiud of
good, to suit this uurict, and

therefore, hat. lw old
uotL tahand.

OENTS' rURNUUUlCO GOODS
An.cr.dii.jly 1X)W 1'KICT.S.

Shirts ..ith dressed linen fronts a specialty.

Ptlitt Oerlt In attendanee. lN.SI'tin 1QN IS.
VITEIJ. ," "

Corner Fort and Hotel Sueeit 105

TJEUEUBER
When other U4 and other shoes

Has. nut been wearing w.11.
And by th. laneua. ttsu )Ou UM

It's plain ttiera'a tei. a mIL
Vith srora vtii solea. burklrs trf
And tuitom ton

Itsashaiu. tase
In tutti a seen, alt w. ask

And strap, or button sou,
-- t.oaU b. a shame ta Me;

Thru all I ask thai son
May (4 and gro.1 ru Mere'

Itul buy your UmU aaU tshue.
AlCEkTri) 114 l'rt Mitel Suae. ) V

a..ln.W Motaofc
A LL PERSONS INnEKTEIt TO rtAVIU

Crowiiioabcic. of Maka.a, Maw. a bankrupt,
ar.her.by nudud lo say Ih. umw of tuk indeUvl.
ut 10 th. ktadertifiata . and that arl persona kaiititf in
their charg. !"'''"" any ssxea, ulin. or
other property of saal bankrupt, are hereby ouine.1 to
deliver th sawe I,. th. uAdrtiMd, and thai they dt
b. pcrwoatly lubt. tueitfelct to cua.pl, uh this rs

tkeif tisey pay aar nwMuei. ur dehsw aay prupcrty
lo said Ixasal Clw.iuniitstrg.

H. C Joaaa, Jr..
Jwaru O. Caalaa,

Aulfuts Aaa,rA7 lie KtiHe Itorii
CnnvwJsxAer.

llinuluha, Sej. 6, iHe. loC- -

hipping.

TV. Al fatstrlt. Kara

in.V.MVKItAV,'
JUNKS, Mttlir.

to.rafcqVit.li far rw aVw 1.1. rfrlM
II '. At Hfhnrfrr A I'n.

IRANI: ciyjui,
wr to tHa miutnr r,..s

waili;l& mmow,
WAlJlMU, wXlMAlX.

III'IKI. KAI.LN..
,.HII MAJIA

f'l.sfJ -yl W1 Itatl OftV iw A'" wa !f imnii mti.
ricjinmi' cojipasvo
IS. Al IrrllMi i(nMf

"fj IJ ICZ,"
Vtm l Um I'lMrim UfmA-l- m IV

9th Day of each Month,
IImMi m lb. 4 At '..'fa

SSm. hfStt AmM.
I II HI'NM K I '1 IIVO-- i ,

IMrwrife An(s .,; Jl.rt'l 4
w rt IRWIN

OHIO IOR AI.K

run Hum sisint,
llarlnc .wt.'lan'i. ,!... ftmin, wuh i(nl

Hnri. tun .mi vmi m hmh, yiamt. r. ,1

f. mi,tw w. mr I a. raflvvMn tfv,.u. A

) lAKTWKIUlr

pUN'fKR'S LINK IOK SAN I'VAVi (MO

llllKWIUl .I4 (Jo., JfrtilK,
Mrfhanll t"l kfai Ti"j aflrl literal rail.

ad.tf4 nude tm t)Apmfif irf lid. w

w ANTP.nl

A PARTNER
itb pyral. ralatal : U eat.lrtliJ im , iiUi

,1,J tfyiimt V IM riant tntr I'or tutthrf Bsfjrmatlrtn
aftryat ll. fcoVr. l

Omnlbn for ualn
at No. 5nd ,1 Klff Mr. WarraMad to tarry 14

TbS. Cartiaxr U rvaraM.ad to t 1. OOOU OR-Dt.-R,

iili new irimmlnxt, tjtit cbrtatfrf, lie arsd
I Wife V

For Hal Cheap.
roll! r. J IIIKOINS.

NTOTICU.

Owner, of Lota in If utunta
Cemetery

will plau, Hand In their nmr Id the Tr.at.frr, A. I
LAKIVrKICill r, w It--- ufstVrMwl, and UVy dl U
furnkhe, will, prvprr M.!,,

JOHN II I'ATV,
107 wn IVcirtary

ANNUAL MKKTJNi orNariCIt-ATTI- IK
in the PaciAe Sarar Mill, Wld

thi day, the ftjlvwi were cleared concert fi the
erujnK fear:

r. A. Sciiaertr, I'r'ient.
JfULI llono, Treawrer.
II. Krwie., Serrary,
I. II. ra-rr- . And.

II. KKNJES, fncury
Honolnltl. S ao, illi. vsi )ta

p WEST,
Qvlim Sratar,

Neat & to llMkeld h Co.'.
Honolulu, II. L.

CHAMPION

CARRIAGE
BUILDER,

Of the Hawaiian ItUndx AQLinds of Krpamnc atud
Wheel makinx caectited on the most taemum prw- -

cipU. At (his jtstatlislunczrt horsen arc

PROPERLY SHOD,
In the f!lack.smu)iV depurtmnt all wcelt wul Viune4

out in the future, at in the past, by

TRADESMEN
We do not confioe oar an em ion tn Carriaze am KaZ7

uutVtnz etsJusts-ef- Oroen for any kind of a
wtKclcdTchkUrecnvedandpTorauycieciitcd.

IN STOCK
Our Usual Supply of reouiwnenls r the "fnd,

Uioers from the outer isianas stui receive our best at- -

tent ton. SJ"

ONOLULU CLOTHING EM- -H portum.

To make room far a NEW CONSIGNMENT of

CLOTHING
on the vay from EUROPE, ttie j.evnt uia.k .HI be

sold rr.irifr.a uf Cue.

A. M. l ELLIS, to. Fort Street,

ioj Honolula. II I.

HONOLULU CLOTHING EMPORIUM,

Nn. la. Fort Street, HOXOLI.-LI-- , II. I

Millinery and Dressmaking

ESTABLISHMENT

Connected ith the laemises.

ioj tf A. M. M ELLIS, rVoprietar

MPORTANT NOTICE I

Having pucrchased the bankrupt stock
of M. G. Cureia, I am anr prepared to trier in

Ladies", (rent's and OuJdrto.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Superior SUtfUat FOR C$H. Every iJesrriptLn

and quaJkty, (!all aily to oUata the chose Lota,

.. it. LYSCH,
No. 88 King Street.
m

EAVER SALOON.B
H. J. XOLTE. PR0PRI17T0R.

hg to anacunt lo Kit frtradi and th lUc Ut (aera! tkot h haa orpcAcd th alow SjXkm. w atf

First-clas- s Refreshments,
I roat j a, u, lis 10 r. s4 ,

Tharuserf
Orar.tt.s,

Tobaeco,

Cictrt, Pljs rta4

Snuttw' S4tU.
Clusseis by a peroMal wUctsw truw a .

Uctursri, ha,jMn obtained and .lit b.
added rrurn llm. ts liaa

On. of Urea, kk L KaWt cmWai!

BILLIARD TABLES, '
Iscoooocted.Uh th. malli'kmwii. tsStn Umm of

tu ljlS.Mta

fry


